


Setting up students for remote learning on 
Seesaw

Designing engaging learning experiences 
for remote learning



Seesaw brings together students, 
teachers, and families to deepen 
student learning.

Remote learning is a core part of 
Seesaw’s Learning Loop. 



Learning at Home is Different...
A child’s home is a powerful learning environment. 

It is not realistic to replicate the school day at home.

Remote learning is most effective when activities integrates the home 
environment and relationships. 

Teachers and families need to work together.

We need to support students to work independently and give families 
tools to support their child.

Based on research by Epstein, Mapp, Moll, Yosso, and The Developmental Assets® Framework





https://www.msn.com/en-sg/video/watch/keeping-kids-learning-during-a-coronavirus-outbreak/vi-BB10dVOI


Set Up Remote 
Learning with Seesaw





● K
○ Turn OFF ‘Students can see each other’s work’ 

○ For Seesaw for Schools customers, your administrator can set up 
trusted IP networks in the Admin Dashboard

https://help.seesaw.me/hc/en-us/articles/360016479212-How-do-I-use-the-trusted-IP-networks-feature-


Class Code - 1 code for the whole class. Students can potentially 
login or post as another student, even if students cannot see 
each other’s work.

Home Learning Codes - Unique to each student.



Students securely sign in to the Seesaw CLASS app from home. They can access all 
learning tools but can  login as another student or see other students’ work.

Codes are available in a PDF (one page/student) or CSV (spreadsheet of text codes). 

Each student has a unique QR code and 12-letter text code.

Once signed in, students stay signed in for up to 1 year or until they sign out.   

Reset an individual student’s code or all students’ code in Class Settings. All old codes 
(up to 50 per student) will remain valid for up to 90 days. 

If a student code is being used inappropriately by anyone other than the student, 
deactivate it in Class Settings.





STEP 1: On a computer, go to 
app.seesaw.me and log in. 
(You cannot get codes from the 
mobile app.)

STEP 2: On the banner at the top 
of your page or in Class 
Settings, click ‘Get Home 
Learning Codes’.

STEP 3: Download a PDF for 
each student (includes text and 
QR codes) or download a CSV 
of text codes.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QKfxHdgI7nQ


Clicking Get Home Learning Codes on the banner at the top of your screen

Choosing PDF or text codes

Here’s a one-pager that walks you through the steps for future reference.

It’s your turn

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e8b53957e83b65eee07d2c6/1586189208090/How+to_+Get+Started+with+Home+Learning+with+Seesaw+for+Teachers.pdf




STEP 1: On a computer visit 
app.seesaw.me OR download 
the Seesaw Class app.

STEP 2: Choose I’m a Student.

STEP 3: Enter their unique text 
code or scan their unique QR 
code.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dFDT1ZRIMnU


Students log in on a computer at app.seesaw.me OR on another 
device by installing the Seesaw CLASS app 

The CLASS app needs to be up-to-date, and Home Learning Codes 
do NOT work on the family app

Students can use either the text or the QR code, and they can use 
the same code to sign into multiple devices.

● one-pager in English, and one-pager in 
Spanish

Here’s a one-pager that shows students how to do it: English | Spanish 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oUDd0KM5rYWv1NTR7kML65qyBW9uYLU-H1FVEmN3dFk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E69m5pUzrhEthpfLoYfaO7UmHphCGTq6skScNOenXQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E69m5pUzrhEthpfLoYfaO7UmHphCGTq6skScNOenXQ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e868612e459ab19a04aa9a9/1585874452243/Home+learning+with+seesaw+1+pager+english.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e868665c806bd11974b693e/1585874537424/How+To_+Home+Learning+with+Seesaw+One+Pager+for+Students+%28Spanish%29.pdf


Families Play an Important Role

Create a home learning routine and distraction-free space.

Support learning at home by collaborating with (vs. 
instructing) students to complete assignments

Provide positive, encouraging feedback that reinforces a 
growth mindset

Feel ok about not having all of the answers 

Here are home learning ideas to share with families: English | Spanish

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e8b4d94d0b47256c28f63d5/1586187668919/Copy+of+Learning+at+Home+Tips+for+Families+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e8b4e5820703d6b234e4c0c/1586187864954/Learning+at+Home+Tips+for+Families+%28Spanish%29.pdf


If families are already connected on the Family app, we recommend 
sending all Seesaw Announcements to both students and families. The Family 
app provides one-on-one messaging and translation.

If you have not yet connected families on the Family app, we recommend 
keeping it simple and communicate with students and families via the Class 
app. Note: If one-on-one messaging or translation is important, learn how 
families use the Family app here.

Communicating with 
students and families...

https://help.seesaw.me/hc/en-us/articles/203012019-How-do-I-invite-parents-and-families-


Designing Engaging 
Home Learning 
Experiences



LEVER # 1

Push student thinking forward by creating content that gets 
students interacting with family members and takes advantage of 
learning moments that happen daily at home.

Invite students to:

● Engage in simulations, role plays, and interviews
● Do shared reading exercises
● Share day-to-day tasks like errands, laundry, cooking, chores

Ideas for activities that leverage home and family: English | Spanish

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wo1qyZuk34vU3jWzHVKuB0bc0RfHP-Ou
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RFOgr9WEDALsSu4H66vPa0_a6FMmAjKg


Talk about culturally responsive pedagogy - the home offers a 
breadth of assets and items that can be used to push student 
thinking forward in equitable and relevant ways. 

Invite students to:

● Access and use their physical space
● Use items around the house in learning experiences, 

artifacts can include picture, heirlooms, kitchen utensils
● Use objects as props to tell stories and build oral language

LEVER #2



Learning from home provides students with the gift of time and 
choice. Asking open-ended questions means students can think 
critically, pursue topics of interest, explore multiple points of view, 
and problem solve in a variety of ways.

Invite students to:

● Consider questions that don’t have specific, predetermined 
answers. 

● Analyze, deconstruct and redesign things they are curious 
about. 

LEVER #3



Relationships:

Routines: 

Ongoing Encouragement:



not

Here's a curriculum map to get you started

This resource includes links to ready-to-go Seesaw Activities, organized by grade 
and subject. Plus, each activity includes a description so it can be completed without 
tech.

Find more ideas in the Seesaw Activity Library

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gkT_xP1de-duY1p_YmAA742kIueixhQM/view
http://web.seesaw.me/activities




STEP 1: Click the green Add+ 
button and choose Assign 
Activity.

STEP 2: You’ll be in My Library. 
Choose Create New Activity.

STEP 3: Enter the title and 
directions, add multimedia 
instructions or an example, add 
a template. And more!

STEP 4: Click Save.

STEP 5: You’ll be back in My 
Library. Click Assign, choose the 
class or specific students. Click 
Assign.

Your activity will show up in 
the Activities tab.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JN0ry2kFlM0


https://help.seesaw.me/hc/en-us/articles/115005120583-Seesaw-Icon-Shortcut




STEP 1: In Class Settings 
(wrench) click Manage 
Teachers

STEP 2: Enter your co-teacher’s 
email address and click Invite 
Teacher

STEP 3: Your co-teacher will 
receive an email and accept 
the invite 

NOTES: 
-All teachers have the same 
permissions
-Seesaw notifications are 
all-or-nothing
-Stay organized with folders

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7qRid80mrTw




STEP 1: In Class Settings 
(wrench) click Manage Folders

STEP 2: Click Create New Folder

STEP 3: Add existing posts to 
folders by clicking the three 
dots > Edit Folders

STEP 4: Tag folders to activities 
by clicking Assign > Folders 

STEP 5: View work by folder in 
the Journal tab by clicking the 
folder icon

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K__mALNbhFE


Due to unusually high demands on our Help Center at this time, we 
kindly ask that you try to find the answer to your questions before 
submitting a help ticket. Here are three resources to help:

1. Main site for teachers: 

2. FAQs

3. Live Help Webinar: http://bit.ly/LIVEhelp

4. Help Center: help.seesaw.me

http://web.seesaw.me/remote-learning
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55a6e4bde4b0b0ebce635c9d/t/5e853a432dc9304ac48847a0/1585789513545/Remote+Learning+with+Seesaw+FAQs+%281%29.pdf
http://bit.ly/LIVEhelp
http://help.seesaw.me




here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu4JjuGO74QVCNXyoPflKWLI3FLPMcBu7HLnNgIg65PNSl2w/viewform?usp=sf_link



